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Alpheus Sello
Morobane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Alpheus Sello Morobane I am a 24 year old young old, and I am an advanced

Researcher and Analytical skills. I am a Diciplined, Confident,Eager to Learn, I am a Self motivated

and ethical. I am a Good Verbal and a Written Communication skills, I am a very Innovative person

who can work with anyone, I can work under pressure and I am open minded and I do also have the

Ability to put Peaple first and speak only honesty and I am accountable.

Preferred occupation Florists
Retail, store jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Store person
Retail, store jobs

Butchers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-07-14 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.06 iki 2021.05

Company name Pick and pay retail store

You were working at: Cooks

Occupation Deli service area assistant

What you did at this job position? I was a Deli service area assistant and cook Deli Meats
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Working period nuo 2018.01 iki 2019.06

Company name Help you work Agency

Occupation Shelf Packet,Store Room Packer,Stock Taking,Fruit And Veg-
Packer,

What you did at this job position? I worked on the floor and all of the Departments inside the Pick
and Pay Retail Stores

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.01 iki 2019.06

Educational institution J.Kekana Secondary School

Educational qualification Matric

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English basic very good very good

Setswana very good very good very good

Recommendations

Contact person Lusi Ledwaba

Occupation Deli Manager

Company Pick and Pay Retail Store

Telephone number 0724453004

Additional information

Your hobbies I am a person of sports and I read books not everyday but at
least twice in a week, I am in love with food I love cooking slot
and I am an advanced Research and Analytical Skills, I am self
motivated person and Ethical.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 3500 R per month

How much do you earn now 1500 R per month
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